Critical Difference for Women Grant Application
July 1, 2020 - December 31, 2020 activity period
(deadline April 10, 2020)
Professional Development Grant
Women of Color Advancement Grant

Last Name

First Name

For which grant are you applying?
Women of Color Advancement Application
Professional Development Application

OSU ID Number (including students)
Are you a previous CDW Grant recipient? If so, list year(s) and amount(s).

Year

Amount

Year

Amount

Are you a previous CDW Re-entry Scholarship Recipient? If so, list year(s) and amount(s).

Year

Amount

Year

Amount

OSU email address

Phone # (including area code)

Are you:

Faculty

Staff

Graduate Student

Undergraduate Student

Students only, academic information
Rank

Major

GPA

Financial Aid Recipient

Number of continuous years at Ohio State as regular faculty/staff

Department

Job Title (faculty and staff only)

Department/Office Fiscal Contact

Fiscal Contact’s OSU email address

Reason for grant request -- choose all that apply

Conference attendance only

Conference attendance and presentation (white paper, research paper, poster and/or conference session)

Research support

Certification/Training/Workshop
Total CDW funding requested (not to exceed $1000)

Describe how you propose to use the funds, if awarded. How will the award facilitate professional development, career mobility and expansion of your professional network? Address all three facets above. *(Please limit response to 250-500 words)*

Describe your record of achievement or engagement that positively impacts diversity on campus. *(Please limit response to 250-500 words)*
Provide the proposed schedule, including key milestones, for the proposed grant activity. For example, conference dates, training dates, test dates. (NOTE: Activities must take place between July 1, 2020 and December 31, 2020)

Enter a detailed project budget. Only expenses specified in the budget are eligible for reimbursement. If you are seeking or have secured funds from other sources, please list. **Cross check totals.**  **PLEASE NOTE:** Total CDW funds requested cannot exceed $1,000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CDW Funds Requested</th>
<th>Funds Requested from Other Funding Source</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Expenses (to include airfare, lodging, taxi, meals, etc.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration for conferences, seminars, workshops</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDW Funds Requested</td>
<td>Funds Requested from Other Funding Source</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials, equipment supplies, etc. for career/professional development</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking or Mentoring Activities</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have an acute financial need? What efficiencies will you build into the project? *(Please limit response to 250-500 words)*